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Abstract 
The competitive effect of La and Lu (analogues of radionuclides appearing in radioactive waste) 
in the sorption in four smectites was examined. Sorption and desorption distribution coefficients 
(Kd; Kd,des), and desorption rates (Rdes) were determined from batch tests in two media: 
deionized water and, to consider the influence of cement leachates, 0.02 mol L−1 Ca. The 
competitive effect was lower when high-affinity sites were available, as in the water medium at 
the lowest range of initial lanthanide concentration, with high Kd for La and for Lu (5–63 × 104 
L kg−1). Lower Kd was measured at higher initial concentrations and in the Ca medium, where 
Lu showed a stronger competitive effect. This was confirmed by fitting the sorption data to a 
two-solute Langmuir isotherm. The desorption data indicated that sorption was virtually 
irreversible for the scenarios with high sorption, with an excellent correlation between Kd and 
Kd,des (R2 around 0.9 for the two lanthanides). Assuming that radioactive waste is a mixture of 
radionuclides, and that Ca ions will be provided by the cement leachates, this would reduce the 
retention capacity of clay engineered barriers. 
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1. Introduction 
A deep geological repository (DGR) is the optimal storage for long-term radioactive waste 
management [1], [2] and [3]. Within the DGR, clay engineered barriers, usually placed between 
the metal canister containing the radioactive waste and external concrete barriers play a 
significant role in radionuclide retention. Clays have low permeability and diffusivity, high 
sorption capacity and strong buffering properties [4], [5] and [6]. Among the clays used for this 
purpose, smectites are generally considered to be the most efficient, due to their ability to 
undergo strain without fracturing, their low hydraulic conductivity, high cation sorption 
capacity, and ability to expand and enter into close contact with both waste and rock [7]. Apart 
from clay engineered barriers, the DGR may include concrete bulkheads in contact with the clay 
backfill. Cement leachates may react with the clays, which would compromise the isolation 
potential of the clay and the strength of the concrete [8]. In addition, cement degradation 
releases alkaline calcium fluids causing geochemical transformations and modifying the clay [9] 
and [10]. Spent nuclear fuel contains a number of fission products, and radionuclides with high 
activity concentrations and long half-lives – mainly actinides and their daughter products – 
dominate the radiotoxicity of high-level waste [11]. To study actinide sorption–desorption 
processes at laboratory level, lanthanides have been used as structural and chemical analogues 
[12] and [13]. 
Factors such as pH, the nature of clay mineral interlayer cations, and ionic strength affect 
lanthanide sorption–desorption processes in clays [14], [15], [16] and [17]. Two main sorption 
mechanisms have been highlighted for lanthanides: surface complexation at the edges of the 
clay particles (inner-sphere interaction), and cationic exchange (outer-sphere interaction). The 
predominance of one mechanism over the other may depend on the lanthanide and its 
concentration [18], [19], [20] and [21]. Whereas some authors conclude that sorption is 
completely reversible [22], others suggest that it may be partially irreversible due to the strong 
attractive forces between trivalent lanthanide cations and clay interlayer exchange sites [23] 
and [24]. 
While there are limited data on lanthanide sorption on smectites, few authors deal with sorption 
studies of mixture of lanthanides, which are required to simulate scenarios for radioactive waste 
management. In this regard, reported data indicate that competition between the lanthanides 
of similar valence state and hydrolysis behavior may occur in smectites [21]. Therefore, this 
study aims to complete previous work on lanthanide sorption on smectites [25] and [26]. 
Whereas in these works the sorption–desorption pattern of lanthanides in smectites was 
individually evaluated with single lanthanide solutions, here we evaluate the effect of lanthanide 
competition on the sorption–desorption processes. As the preferential sorption–desorption 
mechanisms of lanthanides may vary along the lanthanide series [27] and [28], the lightest (La) 
and the heaviest (Lu) lanthanides were chosen to evaluate changes in the lanthanide sorption 
over a range of lanthanide concentration ratios. Two sorption media with different Ca 
concentrations were also tested to simulate the DGR conditions. The smectites examined here 
include hectorite, Otay montmorillonite, and MX80 and FEBEX bentonites, which are either 
candidates for clay engineered barriers, or already in use in experiments dealing with radioactive 
waste repositories. Sorption data were also fitted with two-solute Langmuir equation to 
facilitate comparison of the scenarios examined. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Clay samples 
 
Four smectites (FEBEX bentonite – FEBEX; hectorite – HEC; MX80 bentonite – MX80, and Otay 
montmorillonite – SCa-3) were used. Table 1 summarizes the main clay characteristics [29], [30], 
[31] and [32]. These clays are 2:1 phyllosilicates and consist of layers made up by the 
condensation of a central octahedral sheet and two tetrahedral sheets, one on each side. 
Octahedral compositions depend on the octahedral occupancy, which can either be a full 
occupancy of the sheet if the cations are Mg (trioctahedral clays – HEC) or an occupancy of two-
thirds of the available positions if the cations are Al (dioctahedral clays – FEBEX, MX80, SCa-3). 
In all the samples, the <2 μm-fraction was obtained, and the carbonates and organic matter 
were eliminated in order to ensure purity. 
2.2. Sorption–desorption experiments 
Batch sorption tests were carried out in 50 mL centrifuge tubes, with equilibration of 0.2 g of 
clay with 30 mL of the solutions that contained the mixture of lanthanides at a given 
concentration in two ionic media: deionised water (Milli-Q Reagent Water System from 
Millipore, resistivity of >18 MΩ cm−1) and 0.02 mol L−1 Ca (Ca(NO3)2) from Prolabo, RP 
Normapur, analytical grade) at an initial pH of 7. Lanthanide solutions were prepared from 
La(NO3)3 and Lu(NO3)3 (99.9%, Aldrich). Table 2 shows the concentrations of the theoretical 
initial La and Lu concentrations used in the mixture solutions. The experimental design provided 
the sorption isotherms of a target lanthanide at two concentration ranges and at two 
concentrations of the competitive lanthanide. The solutions were equilibrated with the clay 
samples by end-over-end shaking at 30 rpm at room temperature for 24 h. The final suspensions 
were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 25 min (Hettich Universal 30 F, with a rotor E1174) and 
filtered (Whatman 41, 0.22 μm). The supernatants were collected in polyethylene bottles, 
diluted with 1% HNO3 and stored at 4 °C until analysis. 
Batch desorption tests were performed the day after the sorption tests, by bringing the clay 
residues from the sorption tests into contact with the two ionic media mentioned above, but 
without the lanthanide. The other experimental conditions were as described for the sorption 
tests. 
2.3. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersion X-ray (EDX) analyses. 
The morphology of the samples resulting from the sorption experiments was analyzed by a 
Scanning Electron Microscope using JEOL equipment (Model JSM 5400) at 20 kV. An energy 
dispersive X-ray (EDX) system (Oxford Link ISIS) was fitted to the SEM equipment to perform 
chemical analysis of the samples using a Si/Li detector with a Be window. 
2.4. Determination of La and Lu in the solutions derived from sorption experiments 
Lanthanide concentrations in the initial solutions and in the supernatants were analyzed by ICP-
OES (Perkin–Elmer Optima-3200RL) for the concentration range over 1.5 meq L−1, and by ICP-
MS (Perkin–Elmer Elan-6000) for lower concentrations. The wavelengths (nm) used in the ICP-
OES measurements were 384.902 (La) and 261.542 (Lu), which corresponded to the 139La and 
175Lu isotopes in the ICP-MS measurements. Calibration curves were prepared in 1% HNO3, 
using 103Rh as an internal standard, with a concentration of 10 μg L−1, to correct instabilities in 
the ICP-MS measurements. Concentration ranges of the standards were 0.05–100 mg L−1 for La 
and 0.01–100 mg L−1 for Lu). The detection limit for the ICP-OES is 50 μg L−1 for La and 10 μg 
L−1 for Lu, and for the ICP-MS is 5 ng L−1 for both lanthanides. 
2.5. Calculation of sorption–desorption parameters 
From the sorption–desorption tests, and following ICP-OES and ICP-MS measurements, we 
calculated the initial lanthanide concentration (Cinit, meq L−1), the equilibrium concentration in 
the supernatant after sorption experiments (Ceq, meq L−1), and the equilibrium concentration 
in the supernatant after desorption experiments (Ceq,des, meq L−1). Based on these data, the 
following parameters, required to examine lanthanide sorption–desorption in the smectites 
selected, were calculated: 
a) sorption distribution coefficient (Kd, L kg−1): 
  (1) 
where V is the liquid phase volume, in L; and m is the clay sample weight, in kg. 
b) desorption distribution coefficient (Kd,des, L kg−1): 
  (2) 
c) desorption rate (Rdes, %): 
  (3) 
2.6. Use of the two-solute Langmuir equation to fit sorption data 
The Langmuir equation was used to fit sorption data, although it makes a number of 
assumptions – e.g., sorption takes place at specific homogeneous sites, the sorption system is 
monolayer and the interactions of sorbed species are not considered; the sorption energy is 
constant over the entire surface [33]. When dealing with sorption data with a mixture of 
analytes, an extended form of the Langmuir model, as shown in Eq. (4), can be used to analyze 
the two-solute sorption [34] and [35]. This equation allows predictions of the concentration of 
solute i sorbed (Csorb,i) in the presence of sorption-competitive solutes: 
  (4) 
where Ceq,i is the equilibrium concentration of solute i in a mixture of N solutes, and bi and Ki 
constants are empirical sorption parameters obtained from the fitting of the isotherms. b 
represents the maximum sorption capacity determined by the reactive surface sites in an ideal 
monolayer system, and K represents the bonding energy associated with a pH-dependent 
equilibrium constant. Here we used the two-solute Langmuir model to fit the sorption data and 
to plot the sorption data in three-dimensional space. The three-dimensional format adds 
information to that of the two-dimensional fitting, and it is only rarely applied to fit competitive 
sorption data [36]. 
2.7. Data treatment 
The sorption–desorption tests were performed with 3–6 replicates, which allowed the 
calculation of the mean and standard deviations of the derived parameters. The sorption data 
fittings were made using sftool (interactive environment for fitting curves to n-dimensional 
data), which is included in the mathematical software Matlab 7.10.0 [37]. The fitting coefficients 
were taken for positive values, with confidence limits ≥95%, using non-linear least squares fitting 
with the Trust-region or Levenberg–Marquardt algorithm option. In all fittings, the squared 
correlation coefficients (R2) were close to 1.0 with low residual mean square error (RMSE). 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Description of lanthanide sorption in competitive scenarios 
Table 3, Table 4, Table 5 and Table 6 summarize the sorption data for La and Lu in the two media 
for all the smectites, including the lanthanide initial (Cinit (La), Cinit (Lu)) and sorbed 
concentrations (Csorb(La), Csorb(Lu)), and the resulting pH in the supernatants after the 
sorption. There was a general decrease in the Kd values of the lanthanides with increasing initial 
concentrations in the two concentration ranges tested (from 0.01 to 1 meq L−1, and from 0.1 to 
9 meq L−1), at a constant concentration of the competitive lanthanide. Moreover, the range of 
the Kd values obtained within the high concentration range was lower than that obtained for 
the low concentration range. This trend was observed for all clays and for the two lanthanides 
in the two media, similarly to what was previously observed in the absence of a competitive 
lanthanide [26]. Changes in the Kd due to the variation of the initial lanthanide concentration 
were higher than those due to changes in the clays, although the Kd values in the MX80 and 
FEBEX bentonites were consistently the lowest and the highest in the water medium, 
respectively. 
The medium composition influenced the Kd quantification: the Kd values in the Ca medium were 
systematically lower than in the water medium, with decreases that were nearly two orders of 
magnitude in some cases, especially when La was the target solute. The only exception was 
MX80 clay for the low lanthanide concentration range. The results were in agreement with the 
previous data reported for single sorption of La and Lu [26]. In that case, the effect of Ca on the 
quantification of the Kd was partially explained in terms of the potential competitive influence 
of the Ca ions, which tend to be sorbed at interlattice sites, and then displace the lanthanides to 
less specific sites, as the sorbed concentration of Ca was much higher than those of the two 
lanthanides [26]. 
In the water medium, the Kd(La) were generally higher than the Kd(Lu) in the HEC and MX80 
clays, whereas the opposite was observed for the SCa-3, the FEBEX showing intermediate 
behavior (the Kd(La) was higher only at the lowest lanthanide concentration). This finding can 
be explained by the fact that Lu is a cation with a greater charge density and lower radius than 
La, and thus with a stronger electrostatic attraction for a ligand, which affects the ionic exchange 
dealing with the sorption at sites with a lower sorption affinity. The exceptions observed in clays 
with isomorphic substitutions in the octahedral sheets, such as MX80 and HEC, can be explained 
in terms of the higher electrostatic attraction between the interlayer Lu ions and the tetrahedral 
sheet in tetrahedrally substituted samples than in smectites without this kind of substitution 
[28], [38] and [39]. 
In the Ca medium, the Kd(La) were systematically lower than the Kd(Lu) for all the clays, with 
differences up to one order of magnitude. Again, the exception was the MX80 clay, in which 
differences were only significant at the high concentration range. 
The pH affects lanthanide sorption, since it may induce new sorption sites in clays [27]. However, 
the pH was not controlled in these experiments. While the initial pH in the sorption experiments 
in the two media differed, the resulting pH in the final contact solutions was the determined by 
the equilibrium lanthanide concentration. 
3.2. Evaluation of the lanthanide competitive effect 
A rapid examination of the Kd data included in Table 3, Table 4, Table 5 and Table 6 seemed to 
indicate that the competitive effect of the secondary lanthanide was not constant in all the 
scenarios tested. For a similar change in the concentration of the secondary lanthanide, the 
changes in the Kd of the primary lanthanide were higher in the Ca than in the water medium. 
Besides, Lu showed a stronger competitive effect (thus provoking a stronger decrease in the Kd) 
than La in the Ca medium. To illustrate these findings, Table 7 shows the changes of the Kd of 
the primary lanthanide (Ln (1)) due to the changes in the concentration of the secondary 
lanthanide (Ln (2)) in various scenarios, expressed as the Kd ratios of the primary lanthanide. 
The lower the ratio, the lower the influence of the secondary, competitive lanthanide on the Kd 
of the primary lanthanide. These ratios show that the competitive effect of the two lanthanides 
were similar in the water medium, with ratios usually lower than 2. The only exception was the 
comparison of the Kd of the primary lanthanide at a concentration of 3 meq L−1 when increasing 
the concentration of the secondary lanthanide from 0 to 3 meq L−1 in the HEC smectite. In the 
Ca medium, the competitive effect of Lu over La was higher than the opposite with many Kd(La) 
ratios near to or higher than 3. 
Higher ratios (that is, higher Kd decreases) were generally observed at high initial concentrations 
(i.e., 3 meq L−1) and in the Ca medium, which are the cases in which the Kd of the primary 
lanthanide was already lower. This would indicate that the presence of a competitor would 
mainly affect the sorption at sites with a low lanthanide affinity, thus provoking a further 
decrease in the Kd of the primary lanthanide. Unless the high-affinity sites of the smectites are 
fully occupied, the role of the competitive element could be weak. When the sorption is 
governed by low-affinity sites and outer-sphere mechanisms, the presence of the competitor 
(like the presence of Ca) could reduce the sorption of the primary lanthanide. 
We completed the examination of the competitive effects with a structural analysis of the 
residual products of the sorption experiments. Thus, SEM/EDX measurements were carried out 
to clarify the competitive sorption of lanthanum and lutetium in the scenarios studied. The 
results for each smectite were similar. As an example we present the EDX spectra of the FEBEX 
bentonite samples obtained after sorption of La/Lu mixtures at the ratios 0.09/3.1 and 3.1/0.09, 
in the water and the Ca medium (Fig. 1). The EDX spectra of the initial FEBEX sample (Fig. 1a,(a)) 
were characterized by the spectral lines Kα of Mg, Al, Si, K, Ca and Fe, and Kβ of Ca and Fe, which 
are the constituent elements of its framework. The Cu Kα line is due to the sample holder. Fig. 
1a,b–e show new lines due to Lα and Lβ of La and Lu, with a relative intensity in good agreement 
with their initial concentration. Besides, Fig. 1a,d–e (samples originated from the sorption at the 
Ca medium) show a higher intensity line of Ca which indicates competitive sorption of Ca when 
present in the medium. The enlargement of the EDX spectra between 4.0 and 8.5 keV (Fig. 1b) 
reveals, by comparison with the framework Fe line, that in the Ca medium the sorption of La 
and Lu decreased, the Ca being preferentially sorbed. 
Fig. 2 shows the EDX compositional mapping of the FEBEX bentonite sample after sorption of 
La/Lu (0.09/3.1) in the water medium, which allows analysis of the sites governing the sorption 
of each lanthanide in the mixtures. Whereas the EDX mappings of the Si and Al, which are 
framework elements, were similar to the SEM image of the lamellar structure, the La and Lu EDX 
mappings were similar to those of the interlayer cations (Na, Ca and K). Therefore, the similar 
distribution observed for La and Lu confirmed that the sorption of these lanthanides takes place 
at similar sites. 
3.3. Use of a modified, two-solute Langmuir equation for the fitting of the sorption data 
In order to describe the competitive effect of La and Lu on the lanthanide sorption onto 
smectites, a three-dimensional, two-solute Langmuir equation was applied to fit the sorption 
data. Fig. 3 shows an example of the 3-D Langmuir fitting, and Table 8 summarizes all the fitting 
parameters. 
The values of the b parameter, which estimates the maximum sorption capacity, were similar to 
or slightly higher for Lu than for La in the water medium, but much higher for Lu in the Ca 
medium. These b values are thus consistent with the Kd pattern variation observed in the 
previous section. In the latter case, the sorption isotherms in the Ca medium did not indicate a 
maximum sorption capacity by the clays, thus the b values overcame the CEC values of the 
smectite. When performing the Langmuir fitting without the data of the highest initial 
lanthanide concentration (data not shown), the b values for Lu in the Ca medium were closer to 
or lower than the smectite CEC (556, 1236, 925, and 1347 meq kg−1, for the FEBEX, HEC, MX80, 
and SCa-3 smectites, respectively). 
The K parameters were higher in the water than in the Ca medium, which was consistent with 
the higher Kd found in the water medium. The K1 values, generally higher than the K2 in the 
water medium, also agreed with the low competitive effect observed. Moreover, their values 
were close to those calculated from single lanthanide solutions [26]. In contrast, the K2(Lu) were 
similar to or higher than K1(La) in the Ca medium, and much lower than those derived from 
single lanthanide solutions, thus indicating that Lu is the stronger competitor in this medium. 
3.4. Lanthanide sorption reversibility 
 
Table 3, Table 4, Table 5 and Table 6 also list the desorption Kd (Kd,des) and the desorption rate 
(Rdes) for both lanthanides in the smectitic clays. The two parameters were highly correlated 
(R2 = 0.996 for La and 0.999 for Lu, in all the scenarios tested), thus both predict sorption 
reversibility, although from two perspectives. In the water medium and from the low values of 
the Rdes the lanthanide sorption in these smectites was virtually irreversible, and the effect of 
the lanthanide initial concentration and smectite was stronger than the potential effect of the 
competitive sorption. The results are consistent with previous reports that predict sorption 
irreversibility due to the strong attraction between trivalent lanthanide cations and clay 
interlayer exchange sites [23]. However, high Rdes values were observed at the highest 
concentration of the competitor in the Ca medium, which led to Rdes values lying within the 20–
50% range for La in all cases and within the 5–10% range for Lu in most cases. Therefore, this 
confirms that the lanthanide sorption in the Ca medium was not only lower, but also more 
reversible than in the water medium. 
The variation pattern of the Kd,des was quite similar to that of the Kd. In general, the Kd,des 
values increased when the initial target and competitive lanthanide concentration decreased, 
and were lower in the Ca medium. The Kd,des values were consistently higher than those of Kd, 
and the two parameters were also highly correlated (Kd,des La = 1.16 (±0.02) Kd,La + 700 (±300), 
R2 = 0.90; Kd,de Lu = 1.21 (±0.02) Kd,Lu + 1100 (±300), R2 = 0.92). This indicated not only that 
the Kd,des was consistently higher than the Kd, thus confirming the low sorption reversibility, 
but also that the Kd,des could be predicted from the sorption data. 
4. Conclusions 
When lanthanide sorption is limited by high-affinity sites (thus leading to high Kd values), e.g., 
when the initial lanthanide concentration in the water medium is low, the competitive effect of 
lanthanides being sorbed at smectites in binary solutions is weaker than that attributable to 
lanthanide concentration or smectite type. Moreover, the sites responsible for lanthanide 
sorption are similar for both lanthanides. Therefore, lanthanide sorption in mixtures can be 
predicted from data from single solutions. However, the competitive effect occurs when the 
low-affinity sites govern the lanthanide sorption. This is the case in the experiments in the Ca 
medium or with high initial lanthanide concentration, as shown here by the major competitive 
effect of Lu over La. In these cases not only would the sorption be diminished, but the sorption 
reversibility would also increase. Implications for the management of radioactive waste can 
easily be deduced, since it is assumed to be a mixture of radionuclides, in the presence of Ca 
ions. Although the concentrations of the radioactive leachates from the waste are expected to 
be lower than the highest values tested here, the role of the cement leachates could decrease 
the retention capacity of clay engineered barriers. 
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Figure captions 
Figure 1.    (a) EDX spectra of the FEBEX smectite: a) initial sample, b) after sorption of La/Lu 
(0.09/3.1) in the water medium, c) after sorption of La/Lu (3.1/0.09) in the water medium, d) 
after sorption of La/Lu (0.09/3.1) in the Ca medium and e) after sorption of La/Lu (3.1/0.09) in 
the Ca medium. (b) Enlargement of the EDX spectra of the FEBEX smectite in the 4–8.5 keV 
range: a) after sorption of La/Lu (0.09/3.1) in the water medium, b) after sorption of La/Lu 
(3.1/0.09) in the water medium, c) after sorption of La/Lu (0.09/3.1) in the Ca medium and d) 
after sorption of La/Lu (3.1/0.09) in the Ca medium. 
Figure 2. SEM micrograph and EDX mapping of the FEBEX smectite after sorption of La/Lu 
(0.09/3.1) in the water medium. The scale mark in the EDX mappings indicates 1 μm. 
Figure 3. Fitting of the sorption data with the three-dimensional, two-solute Langmuir equation. 
Case of the HEC smectite. Prediction of the Csorb,La (a) and Csorb,Lu (b) in the water medium, 




Table 1. Characteristics of smectitic clays selected for sorption experiments. 







































1.47 1979 9.0 
 
a Bentonite FEBEX (ENRESA, Spain). 
 
b Hectorite (Source Clays Repository of the Clay Minerals Society, University of 
Missouri, Columbia, USA). 
 
c Bentonite MX80 (CIEMAT, Spain). 
 
d Otay montmorillonite (Solvay Alkali GMBH). 
 





Table 2. Experimental design: theoretical initial La and Lu concentrations (Cinit,La, 
Cinit,Lu; meq L
−1) in the mixture solutions. 
La sorption isotherms 
 
Lu sorption isotherms 
 
Cinit,La Cinit,Lu Cinit,Lu Cinit,La 
0 0.03 0 0.03 
0.01 0.03 0.01 0.03 
0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 
0.09 0.03 0.09 0.03 
1 0.03 1 0.03 
0 3 0 3 
0.09 3 0.09 3 
1 3 1 3 
3 3 3 3 




Table 3. Sorption–desorption parameters for both lanthanides in the tested clays 
in the water medium (Cinit, meq L
−1; Csorb, meq kg
−1; Kd (SD), Kd,des (SD), L kg
−1; 














      Kd Kd,des Rdes Kd Kd,des Rdes 
FEBEX 
9.0 0 0.03 – 4.8 – – – 
32,900 
(1400) 
35,100 (300) 0.5 (0.1) 









44,900 (5500) 0.3 (0.1) 









41,100 (7700) 0.4 (0.1) 









29,200 (4300) 0.5 (0.1) 









26,700 (2900) 0.5 (0.1) 
6.5 0 3.03 – 450 – – – 
15,900 
(1600) 
20,400 (260) 0.8 (0.1) 









15,800 (720) 1.0 (0.1) 









14,300 (380) 1.1 (0.1) 









13,900 (330) 1.1 (0.1) 







250 (10) 6200 (70) 2.4 (0.1) 
HEC 
10.1 0 0.03 – 4.8 – – – 
16,300 
(2400) 
53,000 (5700) 0.3 (0.1) 









20,000 (1100) 0.8 (0.1) 









16,300 (870) 1.0 (0.1) 









15,300(170) 1.0 (0.1) 









14,500 (180) 1.1 (0.1) 
7.1 0 3.03 – 450 – – – 
10,000 
(1100) 
16,300 (480) 1.0 (0.1) 























      Kd Kd,des Rdes Kd Kd,des Rdes 









7800 (90) 1.9 (0.1) 









6700 (90) 2.3 (0.1) 







274 (0) 3500 (100) 4.2 (0.2) 
MX80 
9.9 0 0.03 – 4.7 – – – 
4400 
(350) 
6800 (1300) 2.4 (0.4) 









5700 (570) 2.7 (0.3) 









5300 (460) 2.9 (0.2) 







4100 (5) 5000 (30) 3.0 (0.1) 









4200 (190) 3.6 (0.3) 
7.2 0 3.03 – 440 – – – 
3100 
(140) 
4000 (550) 3.9 (0.5) 







5900 (8) 7200 (120) 2.1 (0.1) 









4700 (160) 3.2 (0.1) 









2700 (80) 5.2 (0.1) 







210 (7) 1800 (110) 7.7 (0.5) 
SCa-3 
8.9 0 0.03 – 4.6 – – – 
48,500 
(5500) 
49,900 (6200) 0.3 (0.1) 









73,500 (1300) 0.2 (0.1) 









39,900 (4) 0.4 (0.1) 









27,900 (2300) 0.6 (0.1) 









20,600 (3000) 0.8 (0.1) 
6.5 0 3.03 - 450 – – – 
27,000 
(2000) 
28,700 (480) 0.6 (0.1) 























      Kd Kd,des Rdes Kd Kd,des Rdes 









25,900 (1400) 0.6 (0.1) 









12,600 (380) 1.2 (0.1) 











Table 4. Sorption–desorption parameters for both lanthanides in the tested clays 
in the water medium (Cinit, meq L
−1; Csorb, meq kg
−1; Kd (SD), Kd,des (SD), L kg
−1; 














      Kd Kd,des Rdes Kd Kd,des Rdes 
FEBEX 


























































































































































































      Kd Kd,des Rdes Kd Kd,des Rdes 


































































































































































































      Kd Kd,des Rdes Kd Kd,des Rdes 

































Table 5. Sorption–desorption parameters for both lanthanides in the tested clays 
in the Ca medium (Cinit, meq L
−1; Csorb, meq kg
−1; Kd (SD), Kd,des (SD), L kg
−1; 














      Kd Kd,des Rdes Kd Kd,des Rdes 
FEBEX 






















































































































































      Kd Kd,des Rdes Kd Kd,des Rdes 








































































































































































      Kd Kd,des Rdes Kd Kd,des Rdes 





















Table 6. Sorption–desorption parameters for both lanthanides in the tested clays 
in the Ca medium (Cinit, meq L
−1; Csorb, meq kg
−1; Kd (SD), Kd,des (SD), L kg
−1; 














      Kd Kd,des Rdes Kd Kd,des Rdes 
FEBEX 
































































































220 (–) 210 (5) 
41 
(0) 




































































































      Kd Kd,des Rdes Kd Kd,des Rdes 



















150 (3) 420 (3) 
26 
(2) 


















































































360 (4) 680 (–) 
19 
(–) 




















200 (5) 320 (6) 
32 
(3) 
6.3 9.19 2.94 1000 220 410 (1) 750 (3) 
17 
(1) 
































































































      Kd Kd,des Rdes Kd Kd,des Rdes 








































Table 7. Changes in the Kd of the Ln (1) due to changes in the concentration of 
the Ln (2): ratio values of Kd of Ln (1) at varying concentrations of the Ln (2). 
Cinit (Ln (1)) meq L−1 Cinit (Ln (2)) meq L−1 
Ratio values of Kd (Ln (1)) 
 
  FEBEX HEC MX80 SCa-3 
Water medium 
1:La; 2:Lu 
0.09 0.03 1.6 1.9 1.5 1.2 
 3     
1 0.03 1.6 1.6 1.0 1.3 
 3     
0.03 0 0.9 1.8 1.0 1.4 
 0.03     
3 0 1.3 21 1.9 1.1 
 3     
1:Lu; 2:La 
0.09 0.03 1.9 1.2 1.3 1.3 
 3     
1 0.03 1.1 1.4 1.3 1.3 
 3     
0.03 0 1.0 1.2 1.0 1.6 
 0.03     
3 0 1.2 6.7 1.4 2.5 
 3     
Ca medium 
1:La; 2:Lu 
0.09 0.03 2.6 6.5 22 5.1 
 3     
1 0.03 1.9 1.9 1.7 1.9 
 3     
0.03 0 2.1 1.3 1.3 3.4 
 0.03     
3 0 2.9 4.4 3.0 1.1 
 3     
1:Lu; 2:La 
0.09 0.03 1.6 1.0 1.3 2.5 
Cinit (Ln (1)) meq L−1 Cinit (Ln (2)) meq L−1 
Ratio values of Kd (Ln (1)) 
 
  FEBEX HEC MX80 SCa-3 
 3     
1 0.03 1.1 1.1 1.6 1.1 
 3     
0.03 0 2.1 1.5 0.7 0.8 
 0.03     
3 0 2.0 0.9 0.7 0.7 




Table 8. Fitting parameters derived from the Langmuir model. b1 (meq kg
−1), K1 
and K2 (meq L
−1). (Ln (1): prediction of Csorb (1)). 
 b1 K1 K2 
FEBEX 
Water medium 
 La(1); Lu(2) 1150 29 24 
 Lu(1); La(2) 1056 26 21 
Ca medium 
 La(1); Lu(2) 942 0.5 0.3 
 Lu(1); La(2) 2719 0.3 0.2 
HEC 
Water medium 
 La(1); Lu(2) 662 133 53 
 Lu(1); La(2) 864 15 7.0 
Ca medium 
 La(1); Lu(2) 647 0.6 1.9 
 Lu(1); La(2) 1833 1.0 0.4 
MX80 
Water medium 
 La(1); Lu(2) 872 13 10 
 Lu(1); La(2) 988 5.5 4.1 
Ca medium 
 La(1); Lu(2) 772 0.8 1.8 
 Lu(1); La(2) 2412 0.4 0.2 
SCa-3 
Water medium 
 La(1); Lu(2) 1301 16 14 
 Lu(1); La(2) 1280 29 21 
Ca medium 
 La(1); Lu(2) 1062 0.6 0.4 
 Lu(1); La(2) 2101 0.8 0.2 
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